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INTRODUCTION

At the request of :!f.r. C. F. Gorse I'recently inspected

twelve yros~ects in the St. l~ry Lake, Cranbrook and Fort Steele

areas from June 24th to July ,lsi inclusive under the able guid~nce

of 1l.r. E. Lav,rrence.

The principal references availl?ble are the Geological SuI've:r

of Cc.nada publications:

:.:e::roir 76, Geology ot' the CI'a.'1brook Area - S. J. Schofield, J.015

SU~'lD.ry Report A 1932 - C. E. Cairnes

~e~oir 207, Cranbrook llap Area - H. li. A. Rice, 1937

;,;emoir 228, Nelson ~:ap Area, East Half - H. U. A. Rice, 19,,::'

Paper 52-15, St. l!ary Lake, - G. :S. Leech, 1952

and various accounts in the an~ual reports of the uinister of ~nes

. ' I

for B. C. especially that by J. D. Galloway in 1915.

The area has been prospected over the past one hundred years
.1

but as is SO often the case in B. C. most of the production fron

the district has COl",e fror:l one large mine - the huge Sullinm ore

de:,?osi t.
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channel or sections.

In the present case =c:J.i!:9.ry and equipment are already bdn;
set up and:>. test cut will be run across the gravels dovm to

bcdroc~~.

enlarged.

If this proves profitable then the cut can simply [;')

othernise systeJ:J:l,tic dril'ling ..ill be necessary to
:'ind a sU:i."ficiently richer section.

The most dif:t;icult problem "/fill be the cleanin~ up of the
ir!"e;;ular argillite bedrock ,Jhicl, has a strike parallel to tl,e
river and a dip of 45 0 to the nortl'l"!est., It \1ill probably be

~ecc3sary to remove a foot or two of the bedrock to be sure of
~ecov~ri~g tae gold that has ~orked down the cle~vage partings
and other openin~9.

~lls of ~ol(\ mines with free gold in the ore.

Allother problem is the recovery of the fine gold which ap?ears
to ho.7e an affinity for the s,nller particles of the argillite am:

A suitable chemical c.e.9~"es;:,:.nt

~o probably available of the type t~at is'soneti~es used in the

SO ?2SS on over the riffles ~ith it~
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S U M'M A R Y

1. In the lreacham Creek valley 1"1est of '3t. llary Lake I e"'~,l[..:'..l1eG.

eight cO:;Jper properti os in ','lhich ;"i ve Quart z veins might B.ver" J:o

1% Cu over stoping widths and three disseminated (;.epoeits'up to

0.5% Cu. None'of them is considered wor}~able.

2. The small workings in the Lone Pine Hill area have developed

only very small deposits.

J.''/., JJ
A new prospect that is one mile !? of Eager station has

disseminated copper mineralization in sections of carbonatee!. a!:cl

sheared lava in a possible width of 180 feet. Some preli::li!u:.ry

exploration is suggested for this readily accessible area.

4. On Wildhorse River an area of auriferous gravel 5000 fe8t

long, up to 1000 feet wide and 30 feet deep is to be tested by

sluicing the material from a large cut across the deposit.

A successful outcome to this test could resuscitat e t:i.i"

old placer mining area.

RECOMMENDATIONS

1. InveBtigate the four other occurrences in the St. Mary La.lce

area as listed in this report.

Jd!
Conduct exploration work on the prospect one mile south of

Eager station.

3. Carry ,out the proposed testing of the gravel deposit on

Wildhorse River.

"
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COPPER PROSPECT ONE KILE 1,ORTH OF EAGER STATIm!

INTRODUCTION

This property was inspected on July 1st under the guidc,nce 0"'

one of the owners and in·the company of Mr. E. Lawrence. It is.
alongside a rough gravel road that is to be made into a higb:ay
shortly.

GENERAL GEOLOGY

According to the map of Rice(1935) the showings are near the
contact of the Kitchener and Siyeth Formations - both consistin~

of argillites. In the immediate neighbourhood hoV/ever the roc.~c.3

consist of greenstone and banded cherty sedi~ents that may be tuffs.
The only attitude observed was in the latter rocks which

strike N 300 E and dip 450 E.

llINERALIZATION

There are two quartz-calcite bands or veins 180 feet apart,

20 feet assayed· 0.40% Cu and a trace of gold and silver.
As indicated in the sketch plan outcrops are not frquent and it

Between them the rock is p~rtly

is not possible at present to decide on the overall shape of the

striking II 60 0 E and dipping 600N.

sheared and carbonated greenstone and partly a dioritic rock. Both
are sometimes mineralized with chalcopyrite.

In the main pit a chip sample taken along the east side ~or

. mineralization.

more attractive than any other .that I'visited in the area.

together with the chalcopyrite mineralization make this prospect

The apparent extent of the sheared and carbonated greensto'le

,
,.

DIS C U S S ION
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sufficient size nor ~rade are indicated so far but there is roen
for an economic deposit .:ithin the area.

The property could 'oest 'oe eA'Illored by mec,ns of a. self :Qot,,;-ji<.l
Geophysical survey supported by eeological =ppiag and follo';:,-,::' t.,)

by bulldozins a.nd diamond drilling if the inclicationB warrar.-;;c':;.

In the neighbourin~ ground a fe~ other sho~ings ~ere sce~

that cOBsisted of thoroughly leached quartz that could have
contained sulphides.

•
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